Burgers & Sandwiches

Soups
“Wong”Ton Soup ...9
with homemade shrimp and pork dumplings...a tribute to Wong's
French Onion ...9
Add Ace Bakery
Chef's creation, grilled crostini, Swiss cheese
toasted baguette
Chef's Daily Soup ...8
crostinis ...3
seasonally inspired, please ask your server

Salads

The Corner Caesar sm ...9 lg ...15
romaine lettuce, double smoked bacon, croutons, parmesan, lemon wedge
v/gf Greek Salad sm ...9
lg ...15
romaine lettuce, kalamata olives, cucumber,
cherry tomatoes, red peppers, red onion, feta, greek dressing
v/gf House Salad sm ...9
lg ...13
mixed baby greens, red onion, cherry tomatoes,
Add to any
cucumber, carrot, our honey & white balsamic dressing
salad :
chicken ...6
v/gf Thornbury Beet Salad sm ...10 lg ...15
steak
...8
mixed greens, goat cheese, spiced pecan, red onion,
shrimp ...7
cherry tomato, honey & white balsamic dressing
salmon ...6
gf N.Y. Steak & Feta Salad ...19
mixed greens, cucumber, red onion, red peppers,
cherry tomatoes, feta, balsamic tarragon dressing, balsamic reduction drizzle

Appetizers

Optional dressings 1000 island I ranch I blue cheese I italian

v/gf Fresh Made Nachos ...16
Nacho add-ons:
extra cheese ...3
fried flour tortilla, house tomato mix,
extra
salsa ...1
chicken ...6
extra
sour
cream ...2
pickled jalapeno peppers,
ground beef ...4
guacamole
...3
brisket ...6
mixed cheese, green onions ...16
v 3 Dips & 3 Chips ...16
warm asiago artichoke dip & cold hummus roasted red pepper dip,
cold tomato bruschetta mix crostini/pita/tortillas
v Cheese Board ...27
apple jelly, spiced pecan, red chili infused olives,
dried cranberry, toasted crostini

served with Yukon gold fries or our house salad
substitute onion rings, sweet potato fries, caesar or greek salad ...3
poutine your fries, substitute beet salad or small soup ...4
all our burger buns are from Ace Bakery ...gluten free bun ...2

Homemade 1/2 lb Burger ...15
the Corner’s signature sauce, iceberg lettuce, tomato, red onion, dill pickle
Chef's suggested burger creations
mushroom and Swiss burger ...17
cheddar and bacon burger ...17
blue cheese and carmalized onions ...17
BBQ sauce and bbq pineapple with bacon ...18
Sandwich ...18
served medium rare, sliced New York strip,
grilled red peppers, chimichurri sauce
on Ace Bakery baguette
gf Steak

v/gf Veggie

Burger ...15
made with black beans, brown rice, veggies,
with southwest spice, topped with guacamole, lettuce, tomato & red onion
gf Double-Decker Toasted Chicken Club ...16
bacon, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, applewood smoked aioli

Fish Burger ...15
Creemore Springs beer-battered haddock, iceberg luttuce,
house-made tartar sauce, fresh lemon
Corner Roast Beef Dip ...18
Ace Bakery garlic toasted baguette,
house-made horseradish aioli, with a side au jus
gf The

Buffalo Chicken Caesar Wrap ...16
grilled chicken breast, buffalo sauce, double smoked bacon, parmesan,
romaine lettuce wrapped in a grilled tortilla
gf Reuben

Sandwich ...16
toasted marble rye, corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, the Corner’s
signature sauce, dill pickle slices

Mains

Ask your server about our ever-changing cheese selection
v Tomato

Bruschetta ...13
red onion, fresh basil, garlic, feta on a toasted crostini
v Mushroom Bruschetta ...14
a warm garlic cremini mix topped with parmesan on a toasted crostini
Calamari ...13
lightly dusted, flash-fried, served with garlic aioli & lemon
Salmon Cakes ...16
mixed greens, mango salsa, drizzled with roasted garlic aioli
v Crispy Dill Pickles ...10
lightly breaded, accompanied by a buttermilk ranch dip
v Mozza Sticks ...10
breaded, fried, served with our chef’s marinara sauce
The Corner Poutine ...12
Yukon gold fries with authentic Quebec cheese curds & gravy
v/gf Fresh Cut Fries ...10
fresh-cut Yukon gold fries served with our applewood smoked aioli
add gravy ...2
v/gf Sweet Potato Fries ...10
served with applewood smoked aioli
gf Potato Skins ...14
filled with BBQ sauce, mixed cheese and bacon, topped with green onions
v Onions Rings ...9
accompanied with our applewood smoked aioli
gf Chicken Wings 1 lb ...16
2 lbs ...29
choice of lightly dusted or not dusted, sauce options below, served with
carrots, celery and your choice of ranch or blue cheese dip
wet: BBQ - honey garlic - sweet chili thai - mild - medium - hot - buffalo buffalo&honey garlic - caribbean jerk - Jacob’s ladder
dry: salt & pepper - cajun - chipotle mango - lemon pepper

The Corner Bites

Chipotle Bites ...13
handmade, panko breaded chipotle
cream cheese bites,
served with house mango salsa
Cauliflower Bites ...13
tempura-dipped chunks, drizzled
with house honey ginger sauce,
finished with chopped green onion
and toasted sesame seeds

Boneless Chicken Bites ...13
homemade, choose 2 sauces:
mild I medium I buffalo
Wong’s sweet & sour I honey garlic
sweet chili thai I BBQ
Shrimp Bites ...15
tempura-dipped, served with
traditional seafood sauce or sweet
chili thai

Add to any burger or
sandwich:
bacon ...2
cheddar ...2
Swiss ...2
blue cheese ...3
carmelized onions ...2
mushrooms ...2
grilled pineapple ...1.50
grilled red peppers ...2

Fish and Chips 1pc ...15 2 pcs ...19
Creemore Springs beer-battered haddock,
Yukon gold fries with house apple slaw,
house-made tartar sauce, lemon wedge
ChickenTenders ...17
with Yukon gold fries or house salad
with plum dipping sauce

Upgrade your side:
onion rings ...3
sweet potato fries ...3
caesar salad ...3
greek salad ...3
poutine your fries ...4
beet salad ...4
small soup ...4

Chicken Pot Pie ...17
a creamy chicken and veggie stew,
baked under a rich flaky crust, served with a house salad
Chicken Parmigiana ...21
breaded chicken breast topped with house tomato sauce, mixed cheese &
parmesan atop a bed of creamy fettuccine alfredo, with toasted garlic baguette
gf 6 oz Grilled Atlantic Salmon ...23
your choice of jasmine rice or scalloped potatoes, with seasonal veggies
& topped with our garlic dill cream sauce
v/gf Primavera

Pasta ...16
fettucine, house tomato sauce, fresh parmesan,
carrots, broccoli, green beans, onions and red peppers
make the pasta gluten free fusilli ...4
v Stir Fry ...17
served on jasmine rice with ginger hoisen sauce,
carrots, broccoli, green beans, onions, red peppers

Add Protein:
chicken ...6
steak ...8
shrimp ...7
salmon ...6

served with scalloped potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Pork Schnitzel ...18
with hunter sauce ...add an extra piece ...5
Bacon-Wrapped Meatloaf ...19
with gravy

Add :
sauteed mushrooms ...2
carmelized onions ...2

gf Pork

Tenderloin Medallions ...21
house-marinated, topped with apple jelly and balsamic reduction

gf Brisket

Steak ...22
braised in red wine, served with Yorkshire pudding, finished with crispy leeks
gf New York Strip 8 oz ...27
Yorkshire pudding, chimichurri

v= vegetarian gf= gluten free option
Please inform your server of any allergies.

Kids Meal

...11

All meals include a toy, treat & fountain drink

choice of side: (except with pasta) caesar salad I carrots & celery I fries
...add 2 for milk / chocolate milk / juice / shirley temple

Chicken Tenders served with plum sauce

Add :
gravy ...1
poutine it ...4
bacon ...2
cheddar ...2

v Triple Decker Grilled cheese toasted buttery bread layered with cheddar
cheese

Kids Burger Ace Bakery toasted bun, lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, red onion
& our signature sauce
bowtie noodles with your choice of our homemade sauces sprinkled
with parmesan cheese and served with toasted garlic baguette
butter I tomato I alfredo
gf Pasta

add chicken ...4 ...make the pasta gluten free fusilli ...2

Non-Alcohol Drinks

Coffee, Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot Apple Cider ...3
Fountain Drinks: Canada Dry Ginger Ale, Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite ...3
Juice: Cranberry, Apple, Orange, Grapefruit, Tomato, Pineapple, Clamato ...3
Barq’s Root Beer, Iced Tea, Lemonade, Milk, Chocolate Milk, Red Bull ...4
Sparkling Water ...3.5

CAFÉ & GRILL

Bottled Spring Water ...3
Shirley Temple, Virgin Caesar ...4
Non-Alcoholic Beer ...5
Non-Alcoholic Red/White Wine: 6oz ...6

Desserts

Cinnamon Apple Wheels ...9
dusted with icing sugar and caramel drizzle, served with ice cream
Brazillian-style BBQ Pineapple Rings ...10
dusted with cinnamon and icing sugar with ice cream
Chocolate Brownie & Ice Cream ...10
baked in dolce de leche
Bread Pudding with Raisins ...9
made with buttery croissants, topped with caramel sauce
and whipped cream.
Chapmans Ice Cream ...7 kids’ size ...4
vanilla or chocolate
Cheese Board ...27
apple jelly, spiced pecan, red chili infused olives,
dried cranberry, toasted crostini
ask your server about our ever-changing cheese selection

Join us for our Theme Nights!
All theme nights start at 5pm

Monday... build your own burger: choice of 3 toppings from our ever
changing list, plus lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and fries
...same low price ...14
Tuesday ...panzerotti night ...two options to choose from ...16
Wednesday ...wing night ...10/lb ...Collingwood tall can specials
Thursday ...all day mussels ...10/lb ...Jam Night hosted by Dave Russell
starting at 9pm ...Sidelaunch draft and tall can
specials after 8pm
Friday & Saturday ...Live music- check out our social media pages(info on
the front cover) for upcoming bands ...no cover ...Steamwhistle pint specials
every Friday night
Sunday ...loaded Clamato Spiced Caeser specials with weekly garnish
surprise ...5.75

See you at The Corner!
Plan Ahead:
Book a reservation for your next visit: (226) 665-8800
...Located at the corner of Hwy 26 and Bruce St
18% gratuity may be added to tables of 6 or more people.

Wifi Password: Thecorner2016
www.cornercafegrill.ca

The Corner Cafe & Grill

@thecornercafegrill

Reservations: (226) 665-8800

